
Join Us Online
An Invitation from Yoga Center

Hello Yoga Community,

We hope everyone had a Thanksgiving filled with love and gratitude. With the

pandemic surging in Orange County as well as throughout the world, we are

continuing to suspend all in-person Yoga Center classes and events throughout

December. We all miss getting together physically, particularly at the holidays;

however, we are fortunate to have uplifting video messages weekly from

Ramakrishna Ananda as well as many new classes and events where we can meet

virtually and continue to inspire each other.

New Video from RAMAKRISHNA ANANDA 

> > >
How Yoga Found Me

People often ask Ramakrishna Ananda how he found yoga.

In this video he shares how “yoga found him” in Alberta,

Canada. He talks about his childhood yearnings and how he

gained a sense of wonder and possibility after a friend gave

him Paramahansa Yogananda’s book Autobiography of a

Yogi. In this video he shares two inspiring Yogananda quotes. 

You can click HERE to watch the video. All of Ramakrishna Ananda's video

messages can be accessed on our members page HERE.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TsjNW-VwzGA&list=PLLoNYUYSU94RR1FOrJTRm5Fj8czlVFjPy&index=1
https://www.yogacenter.org/members.html


Christmas Eve

We always have a Christmas Eve celebration and 2020 is not an

exception. The Spiritual World Society team, along with Bharata, is

putting together a beautiful, uplifting Zoom event that will be happening on Christmas

Eve starting at 7:30 pm. We’ll be giving you more details as well as a link to access

the event in the coming weeks.

You’re Invited to Join Us
at one, two or all of our new classes and events this week

Higher Yogas and Pranayam Classes

Tues. 5:30 pm Pranayams with Kali Devi
Thurs. 5:30 pm Ramakrishna Ananda’s Higher Yogas Class

Hatha and Chair Yoga Classes

On-Demand Video Hatha Yoga with Sevamayi
Mon. 10:00 am Hatha Yoga with Lilamayi
Mon. 4:00 pm Hatha Yoga with Kali Devi
Tues. 11:00 am Chair Yoga with Radha
Wed. 4:00 pm  Hatha Yoga with Radha

Meditation Classes

Wed. 5:30 pm Meditation with Bharata, featuring Ramakrishna
Ananda Audios
Fri. 10:00 am Meditation with Lilamayi
Fri. 5:30 pm Meditation with Sumedha

Support Group

Wed. 10:30 am  Yoga Center Support Group

Note: All times are listed as Pacific Standard Time.

Remember that if you miss a class, you can access it as an on-demand
video by going to the members page beginning a day or so after the class
was held.

https://www.yogacenter.org/members.html


Higher Yogas and Pranayam Classes

Online Class: Audio of Ramakrishna Ananda
The Transmitter and Receiver
Thursday, December 3 at 5:30 pm

We all need breakthroughs is various areas of our lives, don’t we?

So, are you having breakthroughs? Are you having more

breakthroughs since you’ve been doing yoga? For example: Can you love someone

now who you couldn’t before? Can you do something you couldn’t do before? Can

you see new possibilities for yourself and humanity?

To a yogi, life is all about having new breakthroughs, new understandings, new

achievements. Yogis want to have breakthroughs in their personal life, and in

consciousness, moving from creature self to infinite self. To live in tune with the

Infinite and with life. In this class, Ramakrishna Ananda shares a revered technique

for having breakthroughs that is particularly powerful to do at this time of year. 

You can click HERE to register for this class.

• • • • • • •

Zoom Webinar Class: Breathing Practices with Kali Devi
The Power of Panayams for Going Deeper
into Increasing Vitality and Stimulating Kundalini
Tuesday, December 1 at 5:30 pm

 

In the past two weeks, we’ve been working on the first five pranayams in

Ramakrishna Ananda’s special breathing practice series for becoming one-pointed,

stimulating kundalini and increasing vitality. This week we’ll be moving on to the next

two pranayams, which are even more powerful than the previous five. We’ll also

hear a short audio of Ramakrishna Ananda talking about the pranayams. Kali Devi

https://event.webinarjam.com/register/248/ml0loiy8


will demonstrate the pranayams, and the group will do them together. 

This class is in Zoom Webinar format, so remember to register ahead of time. You

can use this LINK to register.

Hatha and Chair Yoga Classes

On-Demand Video Class: Hatha Yoga with Sevamayi

Letting Postures Remove the Fetters

Yoga teaches that although we have barriers to finding our Higher Self, hatha yoga
asanas can help us let go of these blockages and enable us to be still and
comfortable when we meditate. This release of barriers helps us experience inner
harmony and relatedness, feel more alert, and have a clearer, more aware
connection with our Higher Self. 

Sevamayi’s videos and guided audios are on-demand so you can access them at
your convenience. This week’s class can be viewed HERE. Her classes are also
available in the Hatha Yoga playlist on our members page.

• • • • • • •

Zoom Meeting: Hatha Yoga Class with Lilamayi

Hatha Yoga for Relaxation and Harmony
Monday, November 30 at 10:00 pm

Join Lilamayi, a long-time Yoga Center member and teacher who now lives in the
UK, for a hatha yoga class that focuses on releasing tension and experiencing
greater relaxation and harmony. The class time was selected to allow folks across
the US and Canada as well as Europe to easily attend. 

Because this class is held as a Zoom Meeting, you don't need to register ahead of
time. Shortly before 10:00 am, you can click on this LINK to be connected.

IMPORTANT NOTE — You will need to use a password: 921403.

• • • • • • •

Zoom Webinar Class: Hatha Yoga with Kali Devi

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gEaH812nSUeVq4Q5jp43FA
https://youtu.be/3DINi-00w2U
https://www.yogacenter.org/members.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89347219623?pwd=RmpaNHM3S2hiYzFwbW9PRWs0ZU9Fdz09


Hatha Yoga Asanas for Inner Harmony, Vitality
and Focus
Monday, November 30 at 4:00 pm

A healthy body and healthy mind go together. Join Kali Devi this week for a hatha
yoga routine that strengthens our immune system and helps us experience greater
overall mental, emotional and physical harmony. We’ll accomplish this by focusing
on how we can deeply release any physical tension and mental turbulence in each
hatha yoga pose.

You can register HERE for this week’s class. Because the class is offered as a Zoom
Webinar, you will need to register ahead of time. Initially your microphone and video
will be turned off, but after deep relaxation, Kali Devi will turn them on so you can ask
questions or chat. However, it’s fine if you don’t want to be on video. Just leave your
camera turned off.

• • • • • • •

Zoom Webinar Class: Gentle Yoga with Radha

Chair Yoga for Flexibility and Better Balance
Tuesday, December 1 at 11:00 am

Enjoy taking a gentle yoga class where we can use a chair for support and
balance. Radha leads us through a new sequence each week that will help release
tension and enable us to enjoy greater flexibility, harmony, balance and inner peace.
Whether you’re in great shape or have physical challenges, you can get great benefit
from this class, and you’ll also have fun!

Because this class is in Zoom Webinar format, you’ll need to register before the
class begins. To sign up for this week’s class, you can click HERE.

• • • • • • •

Zoom Webinar Class: Hatha Yoga with Radha

Hatha Yoga for Strength and Vitality
Wednesday, December 2 at 4:00 pm

Join Radha for a hatha yoga asanas class. She’ll be doing an hour-long routine of
postures that can easily increase your flexibility, strength and balance, and also give
you an overall sense of greater health and harmony.

Remember to register before the start of class, which you can do by using this LINK.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nlD9TnM4QbeQ7z9pWMvMEg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_i5M88uYESOC34Q2vAGjAUA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SVVJ9IEqRX-nshCNyZg1vA


Meditation Classes

Online Class: Meditation with Bharata

Meditations on Gratitude and Appreciation
Wednesday, December 2 at 5:30 pm

Enjoy a meditation class that features an audio of Ramarkishna Ananda talking
about the topic. Bharata, who hosts the class, will lead us in meditation and answer
any questions.

Take a journey with Ramakrishna Ananda and Bharata into discovering how to
appreciate everything in your life, and most importantly, to appreciate appreciation.
This spontaneous sense of appreciation we have within us is a wonderful thing to
have. It’s an important quality of life, appreciation. Yogis say it’s impossible to be
happy without appreciating things.

In this class, we’ll learn how to deeply relax so we can make some room in our
hearts and minds for appreciating. We tend to exercise a critical faculty that again
and again finds fault, finds problems. Join this meditation class and, instead of being
critical, you’ll discover the joyful path of appreciation. After meditation, there will be
plenty of time for questions.

To register for this class, you can click HERE. These events are hosted by Bharata,
who has practiced yoga for 45 years and serves as Ramakrishna Ananda’s archivist.

• • • • • • •

Zoom Meeting: Meditation Class with Lilamayi

Meditation for Experiencing Inner Peace
Friday, December 4 at 10:00 am

Join Lilamayi as she leads us through a Yoga Center meditation class from her home
in the UK. Enjoy starting your day (on the West Coast) or your evening (in the UK or
Europe) with a deep experience of meditation. The class time was selected to allow
folks across the US and Canada as well as Europe to easily attend. 

Because this class is held as a Zoom Meeting, there is no registration ahead of time.
Just before 10:00 am, you can use this LINK to be connected.

https://event.webinarjam.com/register/247/pyqypbwq
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85771621511?pwd=V0pUQ29nSVlrWFNXTDdpZ1VEcmFTQT09


IMPORTANT NOTE — You will need to use a password: 327377.

• • • • • • •

Zoom Meeting: Meditation Class with Sumedha

Open Your Heart Meditation
Friday, December 4 at 5:30 pm

Are you yearning to express your unique essence more from your heart energy and
less from your head? Learning to open the heart chakra helps us experience higher
vibrations of consciousness including love, joy, peace and profound happiness.

With meditation, we can become more compassionate, friendlier and more able to
foster harmonious relationships that are fulfilling and rewarding for everyone. Join
Sumedha to experience meditation that encourages opening of the heart chakra. 

You don’t need to register because this class is held as a Zoom Meeting. Shortly
before 5:30 pm, simply click HERE to be connected.

Support Group

Zoom Meeting Hosted by Sevamayi and Lilamayi
Yoga Center Support Group
Wednesdays at 10:30 am

These past months have been challenging in many different ways for all of us. Our

weekly support group gives us an opportunity to come together to encourage one

another during these challenges. So whether you want to share the things that have

helped you; talk about difficulties, large or small; offer support; or just spend time

with other people who enjoy yoga, you’re invited to join us. We’ll do a short

meditation and have a chant, as well as share our thoughts and feelings.

These get-togethers are virtual (on Zoom) so we can see and hear each other. The

hosts, Sevamayi and Lilamayi, are looking forward to seeing you! So just before

10:30 am, you can click HERE to participate.

IMPORTANT NOTE — You will need to use a password: 230050.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82791692746
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87903900163?pwd=bkora1l0YjUwTVd2b3hrZW5VRzQydz09


Sunday Morning Celebrations

Each week the Spiritual World Society posts audio recordings of Sunday
Morning Celebrations from past years.

The audios of Sunday Morning Celebrations (previously on the Spiritual World

Society page of Yoga Center’s website) are available on our members page, where

you can access the current week’s audio as well as all of our previously published

audios. You can click HERE to access the playlist of Sunday Mornings with the

Spiritual World Society, which can also be accessed from our members page. 

• • • • • • •

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLoNYUYSU94Sq7ww4NW3KZ-txwx90X3Ja
https://www.yogacenter.org/members.html

